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Local and Personal.
wtitl ! heaven's best gift to man r

tb asVeS, sweetly smiling oh htm, "Dr"

Bulla Cough Syrup," lis replied with: prtl
done. H bid jud been cured by it of a
bad eoldt

--Tii dry goods tlor of II, S. Motl, at
Mllfords Pike count, Was robbed by burg

lar on Cllurday morning of a considerable
qtlahtily' of clothlbKi dry goods, etc. A
Lank boot which liy ou th counter and

contained several hundred dollare wa left

Untouched
A Wilkesbarr dispatch elates thst the

lee ia the 8uequehaHne Rlrer began to tnoye

on Salurday,and there Was a gorge between
that eity and Nanlleoke and travel along the
Lackawanna and Btaotnsburg Railroad Waa

cut oft".

.
or prepared paints, wall paper,

b.iks, lationery or fancy article or shy and
rerr diacriptiou, at very lowest prices, go

t K. F. IiUckenbach, Broadway. Maueli
Chunk.

Warren J. RucknlsW,a eon nfex-Unlte- d

SUtea Senator Duckalew, of Bloomsburg,
wai married on 1? uetdsy of lait week to Mist
DeraQuinn, of Allentown.

Judge Klwell on Saturday granted the
defendant a new trial In the libel auit of
William Walkerof Scranton, against Aaron
Auguitut Chile, editor of the Scranton
baity Timet.

Joseph Call, of Eatlon, ditcorered a
burglar in hit houie on Thursday night

3tth ult., and gave lilm such a ruercltes
thraahing that neighbor! who ruihed in

ware compelled to rricue the man.
zjr-Bel- ordering your fall and winter

ult and overcoats, you ihould not fail to
Atif into thi Port Office bulldnlg, in thii
berough, and examine the new and elegant
assortment of latest novelties in cloths,
cassimeres, suiting and overcoatings now
opening, and which the undersigned is pre-- ,
pared to make up in the very latest style
and most durable maqner at prices fully as
low as the same material and workmanship
via be obtained elsewhere. Call and be
convinced.

ResneetfuUv,
II. II. Pktrrs, Agent,

P. 0. Building, Lehighton, Venn's.
A libel case at Scranton, in which Jere-

miah Hawker ia charged with a malicious
publication aspersing the character of Judge
Hand, ia attracting considerable attention
in IheLaeawanna Valley.

Thomas Bruke, a miner, living ti'ir St.

Clair, Schuylkill county, bad his arm torn
off by machinery recently. Ite took up the
bleeding member and sought a physician
who safe that he will recover.

SsJL. tf T"" have a enM or rough of any
kind, buy a bottle of Hill's IVerless Cough
Syrup at Dr. C T. Horn's drug store. Us-- it

all, and if not satialied return the empty
beltle-an- be will return! your money. He
also sells Pterins Worm Specific ami Hill's
Worm Drops on the aame terms. Ko cure,
sternly. .

The proposed capital $50,000 for the
tiew national bank, at Bangor, Northamp-
ton countr, has all been subseritied. and it
ia now proposed to add $ lO.COO to the above
amount, making the capital stock $60,000.

The bank is expected to be ready to begin
business on or about April 1st.

Congressman Scranlon's appointee to
Uie.I'ostmaatershlp of Wllkcsbarrr, Mr. A.

, by the Senate, Mon
day last.

KrWis invite the attention of our rea-
der to 'the advertisement nl the Ilurkey
H'.fg Co., Marion, Ohio, in another column.
Tiiey e4Ter rare inducements to earn anki Hying. j

The Receivers of the Phila. i Reading
Railroad Company issued their circulars on
Monday last for coal prices fir the present
month. They do not vary from January

The Industrial School for Miners and
Mechanics, which Hon. Eckley B. Coxe

was instrumental in having started at Drif- -

ton, Luzerne cnuaty, in 1879, has been very
uccesiful. The licfar aro from 7 to 9 in the

evenint.-all- the scholars vary in age from

IS (o 11 years. The achonl ia the result of
Mr. Coxe' wertontl oWrvatinns while
abroad, particularly in Germany, and isdi
reeled apnn the plan of the Sliegerschulen
of that couutry,

SuClocks, Watches, Jewelry and silver
war Mr sale, and repairing done at JIaga
taau's Store, Weissport. 23--

The Easton Free Pre says that about
one year ago Mr. Joha Koch, of that place,
pareksterl a tract of apparently worthless
land near Lower Sauenn, Northampton

unty, and last week eold it to the Siucun
Iron Company for $10,000.

A general foundry and machine fcusi

nest will soon be nut in operation at Tama- -

jua, Schuylkill county, nder Ihe directactrn
of II. A. Weldv. C. F. Shlndel. John leala

ton, T. .0, Boone and E. J. Fry,welWknawn
citizens of that place.

tCB.iryou wanta nice smooth,-eas- shave
yaur. hair cut or shampooing, go to Franx
Itoaderer's Saloon, under the Exchange Ur
iel, it win nx you rigut, ana don tyou
torgec ii.

Martin Murray, a patient in the Wil- -
kesbaTrejmallpox hospital, made histacapa
from tbe building on Monday, and proceed
d to bis home. Hie family fled upon his

approach, and the police took him back to
the hoeprtat.

Mre. Bridget Callighan, an eld woman
waa brutally assaulted near8keandoah on
Saturday night.

All the collieries In tb Schuylkill re-

gion started up on Monday, after aa Idle
ness of three days,

JB- - E. II. Until. MawTi Chunk, is agent
for the Brasillan Lense Spectacles. Dont
ruin your eyes by using worthless glasses.
Sight once lost can never be regained ,so .don't
be deceived by traveling opth--
iana. There is no such thini as travelinr op
aidant; they are a set ot ignorant fellowelhat
charge M for glasses not really worth SO els.

'You will only find opticians in large cities.
John it. Miller, a prominent citizen of

Fottavllle, died on Monday,
For the week ending on the 28th u y"(here were 57,760 tons of coal shipped, cTrer

the Lehigh Valley railroad, making a total
to data of 111 ,,048 tons, an increase of 19V
Vltimt aa compared with aame time last
year.

About a foMef "beautifal anow" fell In
this vicinity on Tuesday last

The next annual encampment of the
Crand Army t the Bepublie will be held
aVWitieebarre and the aurarhar meeting at
uetiystrarg.

A broken rail on the Leblgb and Bav
qtithanaa Railroad threw twenty-flr- coal
ears olTthe track Wednesday, 2)th ult., at
Mud Rnn, demolishing a number of them

Many South Bethlehem physicians say
they will not attend smallpox cases, owing
in the Borough Council not yet having paid
their bills for similar service last winter,

Dr. W. O. M. Seiple, of thia borough
will leave on a trip to Florida, on Mondar
nexf, for the benefit of his health. The Dr.
expect to be abseut some six or eirhl week
W wish him a pleasant trip and trust it
may prove beneficial to bis health.

t3f Dust-proo- f Case Watches are the
only perfect. watch made. If you don't buy
aee E. If. Hnhl'a new stock, the best aaxrl
inant In the county.

Jfow the snow Is here, and David Eb--
bert Is nicely fixed to supply you with light
and elegant cutlers, or large and handsome
eki(k lor parties, at reasouabla price.

Now telert your valentines.
Wllllatn Garfield, Infant on of Dr. W,

A. Deihamer, of this borough, died on Mon
day last, aged (bur months and 23 days.
The funeral took place on Wednesday after- -

Boon.
The anthracite coal Interests have

agreed upon the following days of suspen-

sion during this month i 9th, 10th, 11th,
Uth, 17th, 18th, 2Jd, I4th and 25th.

Sportsmen, you will remember that the
ahoollng match for a fat hog, takes place at
Aaron Strohl'a, at Millport, next Monday,
Ctli Inst.

tl roti want an excellent farm, read
the advertisement of Miner Bros., in anoth
er column. They want to aril at private
aale. It is a rare chance.

On account of the destruction of the
Lancaster (Pa.) rtyutrcr printing office by
fire, last Week) the February number of the
ScoOl ifturmtt, which was printed at that
establishment, will not be issued until near
the end of the month.

SB- - If you are in need of a clock, doti'l
fail to aee the larreal assortment vou ever
laid eyeaun at K. II. Hohl's, Mauch Chunk)
every clock warranted. Alan, Racket Alarm
Clocks. Railroad lien will have no other)
buudreds of them sold here.

The pig Iron market Is qttlct but Arm

at $26 5027 for Ko. 1,2 5025fr No.
2. and $22 5023 for Oray Forge I Scotch,
$27 50 lor Coltnees, $27 50 for Summerlee,
$25 for Eglinton, and $25 5026 for

Tbe Lehigh telegraph company baa de
clared a semi-annu- dividend of 3 per
cent.

Corporal Haokee, of the Slatinglon
Rifles, was recently elected second lieuten
ant of that company. ,

Lehigh county, last year paid prem
iums tor fox scalps to the atnount of $31.95.

Mr. Jacob Coojier , who carries oil a

bakery in AllenloWb, and who lias been
running a dcliterr team to Bethlehem, was
arrested in aaid place the other day for iel- -

dling bread contrarj to the town ordinance.
Justice Ferdeneek fined him $5 and costs.

The L. V. R, R. Co., have erected an
other wire along their line in order to meet
the heavy demands of trade. The new wire
will be used exclusively for running trains,
and ita connecting Instruments have been
placed in separate apartments, ao as to make
the department separate and Independent
of the other business of the road.

--William Raught, of Freeland, Luxerne
county, a member of the Coal aud Iron Po
lice, waa shot through the abdomen ou Sun
day and a futal result ia apprehended. Con

flicting stories are told concerning the oc-

currence, but it is likely that It was the re-

sult of carelessness.
Wednesday night, engine 267, on L A

S. railroad, was thrown Irom the track at
the Neequehoning Junction by a misplaced
switch. The road eras blocked for a short
time. Ko one hurt.

--The partnership n( Anthony Jt Ehbecke,
dealer In hardware, at Allentown, has been
dissolved by mutual consent. The business
will be continued by Mr. Ebbccke.

Preaching in the Evangelical church
(Sunday) at 10 a.m. and 7 p ni.

Morning subject: ''The Miraculous Good

Times in Samaria ;" evening subject: " A

Man iu Two Conditions." Monthly collec-

tion. All are welcome.
Preaching in the M. E. church, of Le- -

highton.on Suuday morning and eveniug,
Feb. 5tl, by the pastor, G. W. Korth.

A Hew Coal Branch.
On M.imlay lat the 'Philadelphia and

Reading Railroad Company sent out engi-

neers to survey a route for a new branch
road connecting Shamokii with Danville.
At present coal for the West is carried around
two sides of a triangle by the East Mahanoy
and Catawissa Railroad to Danville, making
about 60 miles. The new branch will only
lie 15 miles in length, and will be in direct
connection with the Pine Creek Railroad,
recently transferred to Variderhilt.

The Smallpox In Allentown.
It ia a pleasant thing fcr us to note that

thesmalliox keeps on abating in our city,
health ofllrer Slough having had only ten
cases on his list on Monday morning. Of
there there were but one or two new ones
of a very mild form, and the others, with
few exceptions, in a convalescing state. Dr.
Slough took hold of the matter in a business
like way when he obtained tbe office in
January, and it is to him our people are
largely indebted for a prospective early and
complete riddance of ihe malady. Allen.
town Democrat.

Badly Smashed.
Jfiigine No. 2 of the Lehigh Valley rail

1v.ad while on lis way from Packerlon to
Mauch Chunk, on Thursday afternoon last
week, to take down train No. 7, attempted
to cross over the track at curve above the
Maucb Chunk depot, but Engine 392 with
a train of freight care on her trial trip came
dashing around the curve and collided with
No. 2 on cross-ove- r frogs, causing a bad
wreck, both engines being completely strip
ped on one side. Ihe road was blocked for
seversl hours, trains in the meantime were
over the L. A 6. road. One man slightly
injured.

Second Anniversary.
Franklin Lodge, 2087, K. of II., of Weiss- -

port, will celebrate the second anniversary
of their organixation by holding a grand
festival in their lodge-room- , In the publio
school building, in that borough, com rue oc
ing on Tuesday, March 7th, ami continuing
every evening during the week. Among
other attractiona will be a eontesl for a gold
headed cane, and the rendering of choice
selections of vocal and instrumental music
Messrs. C. II. MacDanrel, J. F. Snyder, II.
II. Mutselman, Hiram Leah and E. M.
Fenncr, compuse tbe Committee of Arrange--
snents. Don't f.gct the date.

H--"Kf ConanmpUob.
,.JrJoa" A Hum, proprietor of the Mansion

House, in this borough, died of consump
tion, at about It o'clock lastMondsy night.
Deceased waa born wear Lynnport, in Le
high county, and came to this county about
the year 1816, sinee which time he has re
sided in this vicinity ,being engaged in busi-

ness at different times ss farmer, drover and
hotel keeper. At tbe time of his dtath he
was treasurer of the Carbon County Indus-
trial Society, whieh office he had held for u
number of years. DecesMd was about 57
years of age, and leaves a wife and several
children to mourn the loss of husband and
father. Tho funeral took place Friday af
ternoon, 3rd Inst.

Burglar at Waathsrly,
At an early hour on Thursday morning

of Isst week burglars forced an entrance
Into tha U V. R. R. office, at Wealhcrly,
and by the use of powder tbe safe wa blown
open and robbed of sixty-Ar- e dollars In
money, a certificate of deposit for one hun
dred dollars and several deed and Insur-
ance policies. Tbe safe waa the prirale prop
erty of Mr. Cassler, the company's agent.
The follows evidentty were adepta at the
business, says the Herald, aa the job was
done in a very neat manner. Au attempt
was also mad to get iotoG. W. Miller'
,loro bul MM 10 "complish their

I (""P" there. No clue of the villians his
I thus far been obtained.

Sou from lower Towamantlng.
A cow belonging to Benjamin Blose

dropped twin calves last week. Sprightly III'
lie animals.

Tbe whooping cough la raging lo some
extent in Bnwmansville.

Mrs. Brown, of sear Millport, died
on Saturday night,2Ist ult., of consumption,
after a long, lingering Illness.

-- During the past two weeks wa have ex
perienced some pretty cold weather, the
Frost-Kin- closing rivers and ponds with
Ice a foot or more In thickness, for which
our people rejoice.

The St. John's Sunday school (Lentx'a)
is well attended. Sessions commence at 9

o'clock a.m.
Supt, Balliet waa visiting the Bowman'a

school one day last week ) he inspected the
maps drawn by some of the pupils, snd
pronounced Litsie Bnyer'a the best, though
he raid others were almost equally good.

Dr. N. C. Schaeffer, principal of the
Keystone State Norms! school, will preach
n dt. John's church next Sunday (Feb. 5th)
n the morning. All are cordially 'nviUd

to hear him.
J. It. Brown, of Uellertown, Pa., wll

give an entertainment of grand tableaux
and illustrated lectures, In Bowman's school

house, on Monday evening, Feb. 13th. He
will protray beautiful scriptural scenes, vice
of Intemperance, and the assassination of
President Garfield, and mirthful scenes. Ad-

mission IS cents, children 10 cents, all are
Invited. '

William Troxell refuses to lake the farm
hlch he recently purchased of Bcnj. Bloso.

although he.had made a payment thereon.
Mr. Blose declines to pay it back.

Charles Prulstnan, ol Lehigh Gap, was
around last week selling flower and straw-
berry plants.

Owing to the continued neglect of the
School Directors of ourdistrict to provide all
tbe pupils with text books, there ia consid-
erable dissatisfaction among parents, teach-er- a

and scholars at the injustice. Directors
should give this mstter their immediate at-

tention. . CuxrinxkOK.

The Programme.
Ihe lollowing lathe programme of exer

cise for the Teachers' Local Institute, lo be
held at Weiasport, thla (Friday) evening
and to day (Saturday), Feb. 3rd and 4th(
J 002 t

rIDAT IVX!il0.
Discussion "Needed Reforms in Educa

tion," tnbeiipened by Prof. J. T. White.
Addresses By Members of the Institute

aim prominent teRctiera iroin auroau,
S1TPBDAT.

Primary Arithmetic J. P. Rowland,
Geography Dr. N. C. Schaelfer.
Class'rcHun Difficulties Discuskion by Mem

bers nttbe institute.
History -- II J. Reinhart,
Composition Dr. K. C. Schaeffer.

SATURDAY KVIKIXS.
Local and District Institutes Discussion to

be opened by D. F. Smith.
Lecture "Education and Citlteuship"

rrol. a. u. cscbaeller, I'd. u.
The Institute will convene in tha morn- -

ng at V and in the evening at 7:30 o'clock.
There will be no cession during tho day on
Friday. The meetings will be held in the
Lutheran and Reformed Church. Teachers
are requested to come prepared to take part
id the discussions and to present any diffi

culties that may have arisen in their schools,
for consideration by the Institute. The eve

ning lecture will be free.

Post- - Office Bulletin.
List of letters remaining uncalled for in

the Lehigblon Feb. Isti
Drrlsbch, Aaron Kistler, Abraham
i.tiert, hllen E. Miller, J. II.
f.bert, Emmie M. Ma nil, Jacob
Fritsinger, Charles .Rucli, Horace D.
Gilbert, Joseph Smith, D. E.
itonoru, xvirs. i;rrie Wert, William II.
Kistler, William Yohe, Alfred

. II. I etxes, P. M.

List of letters remaining uncalled-fo- in
the Weissport January 31

Cbristman, Charles I Hoelle, W. 0.
r ittpatrick, Michael I Klinetop, Henry
Henry, Alfred McKee, Jame

Watck, Ed.
W. II. Kiixcht, P. M.

Letter remaining uncalled lor in the post- -

office, Packerton, January 28
Buss, Jacob R. Reiss. John (21
Curran, Fianklin Simpson, J. D.

Schocb, Jamea L.
L. McDaxiii., P. M.

Say ''advertised" when asking for above
letters.

To bo the Next President.
It was slated Monday, aaya the Philadel

phia JTecorrf, that at the next annual elec
tion for officers ot the Lehigh Navigation
Company Mr. Joseph S. Harris would be a
candidate fur the Presidency. He is at pres
ent General Manager of the New Jersey
Central Railroad Company, and is the Con-

sulting Engineer of the Lehigh Navigation
Company. Mr. E. W. Clark, the present
President of the latter company, is to retire
and devote himself exclusively to the bank
ing business. It is understood that there
will le no opposition to Mr. Harris. Tbe
street waa full of rumors oil day concerning
the mention of Mr. Harris' name in connec
tion with Lehigh Nuyication. One wa

that tlieGuwen Garrrlt interest having se
cured control in Jersey Central, Mr. Gowen
would not be slow in etlecling tbe dismissal
of Mr. liarrU from that road aa punish
ment for the low valuation be put upon the
coal landa of the Reading Company when
he appraised them fur Jlie Receiver.

Publio Bales.
Bills for the aale of the following proper

ty have tieen printed at this office, or tbe
same are advertised iu tbe columns of the
Caesor AnvocATX.
Feb. 9, at 7 p. in. Household furniture of

A. A. natch, at tbe residence of Mrs.
Rupert, Bank street, this borough.

Feb. 17, st I p. m. Administratrix's sale of
real and pereenal property ol Henry

dee'd, ou Lehigh slreet, this bor- -
ougn.

Feb. 18, at 1 p. m. The.veluable farm and
building, of the late Henry Bretney, In
wanouiug vaiiej.

Feb. 18, at 1 p. m. Household furniture,
uiacxsmiin sua siate roonng toois,proper-t- y

of Laura Nolf, at Batb, Northampton
couuiy.

March 4, at 1:J0 p.m. Administrator's silt
of house snd lot on Lehigh slreet, this
utrougu, use property or Anna Msria
norn, aee a.

StgTtM Confsrxsd.
At a meeting of the trustees of tha Lafsy

ette College, Eaeton, on Wednesday, 25th
ult., the following honorary degrees were
conferred: LL. D. upon IIn. James P.
Sterrrtt, Associate Judge of tbe Supreme
Court of Pennsylvanls ) D. D.upon Rev. W.
Q. Scott, class or '69, president ofOhio State
Universltyt Rev. Wallace RadclirTe, last
moderator of the 8ynod of Philadelphland
Rev. Henry Clay Trumbull, editor of the
Sun&ny School STYmes, of Philadelphia. Tbe
degree of A. M. was conlerred on John C.

6tuckert, clM of '75, snd Francis B. Wells,
of '61. Professor R. II. Trach, principle of
tbe Easton Academy, waa honored with B--

Two trustee were elected, visi Hon.
Robert P. Allen, Willlmsport, class of '55,
and Traill Green, M. D., LL. D.,of Easton.

Grateful to Invalids.
Floreston Cologne is rrateful to Invalids

I oecaiiM it is relreshtng without the aicke
Ing eliect of most perfumes.

From thejoity Seat

This (Saturday) evening, 4th Inst, the
new Concert Hall, of this borough, will be

opened to tha public for th first time, with
the popular plsy entlt!ed"Edgewood Folks,"
by th Sol. Smith Russell company, of New
York. We have no doubt but tbst there
will be a packed house, Dot simply because
the troupe and play or popular, but on ao- -

count of a curiosity to see tbe new hall lit
up and filled with people. The scenery I

aid.to be beautiful in design add arllstio in

finish. The drop curtain we nave seen, it
represents a magnificent scene on the river
Rhine, and la one of those scenes thai the
eye delights. to rest uwn.- - The hall seat
about 650 persons; tt Is uniformly and cntft.

fortably hested snd well ventilated; the en-

trance way la ample for any emergency ; in
a word It is ornamental, comfortable and
perfectly safe.

-- Early on Wednesday evening last Mrs.
Lewis Beers, mother-in-la- of Eli Senslnger
and housekeeper for Janice Belford, died
very suddenly of heart disease. A short
time before her death she was attending to
her .household duties, when she. suddenly
remarked lo those In Ihe house that the wa

dying, and Immediately expired. How true
that none can tell " what a day may briug
forth." We sincerely condole with her re
latlvet so suddenly and unexpectedly be-

reaved of one so well beloved by all.
How sad the thought that die we must,

The rich and poor, the bond and free)
An I all again return to dust,

Obedient to Death's stern decree,
John Sandel, ion of Jacob Sandal, and

Mis Emma Kicfer,dughlerorJohn Kiefer,
of this borough, were united in marriage
by Rev. E. B. Cook, nt Nesquehonlng, last
Saturday, at the house of Mr. Riley, the
groom' brother-in-law- '.

--The Lyric Singing Society Is pfflrticing
the "Cantata ot Queen Esther," fur the pur- -

pose of giving an entertainment Iu Concert
hall sometime in May next.

James Zel'ner, who has been Ih Florida
for the past six weeks, returned home lsst
Friday. He looks well.

--The meat stand ofC. E. Miller, hereto
fore under the Broadway House, has been
removed to his store.

Ob Friday evening a week ego there
was a social gathering nt the little people at
the residence of M. S. Kemerer, esq', n in-

law of Judge Leisenring. Music for the oc-

casion wa furnished by Prof. A. W. Vau
ndaand Daniel Acker. The little folk bad

a Very phasant and happy time, to the de-

light of the parents and friends present.

-- Last Tuesdsy evening a gathering of
the elite took place at the residence of C. O.

Skeer. " Notwithstanding the inclement
weather there was a gosd turnout, and no
doubt a happy and delightful time.

We are informed that Happy Sam had
a happy time with bis many happy frienda
at his residence, on last Thursday evening.
May he and they alwaya be happy.

Tbe damaging fire in New York City
on last Tuesday is another admonition to
property holder's to attend to having their
property insured. Delays are dangerous.
Gallon Kemerer A Strob, insurance agents.

JtJSTICX.

Weissport Items.
Rev. Mr. Shepherd, of Tarry vill', was

visited by his friendsof Franklin, and made
the recipient of many articles, Such a visit
could not be otherwise than pleasant. Which
enjoyed it most, the givers or ths'receivers,
who can tell 7

We are pleased to note that our friend
W. C Weils, and h'ia assistants in Ihe Evan
gelical Sunday school, are working like
beavers, and aro having victory as the re
ward of their labor. Some necessary changes
have been made, which have not only se
cured the utmost harmony, but greatly in-

creased ita strength and general efficiency.
We think it fuvorable to say that Mr. Weiss
has found the work, to which he was so uh- -

expertedly called, pleasant beyond his ex
pectation, and It appears he is impressed
more and more with the greatness of bis re
sponsibilities, and the magnitude and im
portance Involved in the Sunday scboolsys-tern- .

Tbe school bss a visitors class, Mr.
A. D. Rishel being its teacher; a voung
men's class, teacher, Charlea Roth; Ger-

man class, teacher, J. K. Rickert) two
young ladle' classes, with Mr. Yeakel and
Mr. Miner aa teachers. Special Invitation
I extended to the young men and women
to attend and make tins their school.

A largely sttended childrens' meeting
wss held in the Evangelical church, on Sun
day evening. Public sentiment is constant
ly growing in fayor of these meetings, a, fact
which is clearly shown by the interest man- -

ifrsted.
Our schools ro miking rommendble

progress under the Instruction of Prof. Snv--
der and his assistant Miss Stone, of
Maucb Chunk. The board of directors work
faithfully to promote the best Interests nl
tha same, by paying liberal salaries to the
teachers, and employing only those who are
efficient. .

Our industries are lull of work. The
Fort Allen Foundry, under the able man
agement of Miner Bros., bss swollen to a
large enterprise. These gentlemen, assisted
by their father, spare neither pains nor ex-

pense to finish with credit what they lurn
out. The Emery Wheel Factory is another
evidence of enterprise and the building is
an honor to the town. We attribute ils
splendid success to the ability aud energy
of L. E. Wills, the manager. The
Mill is booming along splendidly at present.
Superintendent Deterline has shown him
self an able foreman and deserves much
praise for his effort.

Danel Kresge, Jr., has purchased H.
Rickerta broom factory. We wish him
success.

Lynn's Democrat announces Andrew
Deibert as an Independent candidate for
supervisor and overseer of the poor, for

Franklin. A good man in every respect,
and able to fill tbe position.

M. Raudenbuah, tbe tobacconist, Is
(locking himself with a choice (election of
cigar. Ut,

Dedication at Beaver Run.
Aa per announcement the Beaver Run

M. E. church was dedicated on Sunday last,
tbe 29th ult., the attendance being large,
In tb absence of Rev. G. W. North, who
wa detained by Illness, tb pastor, Rv- - B.
T. Callen preached the afternoon "sermon,
snd Rev. L. B. Hoffman, of Mauch Chunk,
officisted in the evening. The service were
eloquent and impressive. Tne total cost of
the church was about $600, the unpaid bal-

ance waa all secured on the day of dediea
lion, with a smsll sum over which will go
toward paying the runuing expenses of the
church.

Grand Opening of 1882 at E. H. Bohl't,
'Halloa-don- a business that far exceeded

my expectations the past year, I have just
bought largely of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry
and Silverware. so that It la bevond dianute
that I have the largest and finest stock of
goods in my line ever seen in thla county. If

I NUni fit Afan,-- Phiinlr mnA Ann mmm

more in my (tore than in any other in the
countr, vou make up you mind thst I ad
vertise to deceive. If you would ave money,
kit me a ran. j aavertis no lie 10 0
ceive tbe people.

Th Hew Forwarding Office at racket-ton- .

The new forwarding Office Is occupied,
though not quite finished. Mr. Morris taV
Ing advantage of th three day suspension
of last week moved la. Coufusion con-

founded wss the result for a dsy or two, but
now order hs com out of chsos; there I

a place for everything and nearly every-
thing In Its place.

You enter a hall In th new building run-
ning tbe entire depth of tho building Th
first door on the right leads to the Telegraph
abd Despatches Room, at the extreme front
Is the telegraph table with seven bright In-

struments, all chattering away In language
known only to those who have familiarised
themselves therewith. A commodious bay
window gives tha operator a view of the
road up and down. At the table you find
Michael Lennan and Lewis Harleman, no.
lite, altebtiVe, reliable operators, they at-

tend In the day time) ai night you find the
obliging George Culbert. Mr. Lattlg, the
efficient Division Operator, has arranged a
new switch board, In fact, hat made such
connections tt bbly an experienced opera
tor could make. The boys pronounce every-thin- g

0. K. In this room Mr. Tbos. Hafle-ma-

the tried end efficient Despatrher, has
a desk. He is assisted in the day time by
C. J. Onuld, at night by Lewis Trainer.
Telephone conhactlon with the lower end of
tbe yard enables him to reix rt to tbe Super-
intendent's office tit Bethlehem, the depar-
ture of coal trains'. It, D. Radcllffand Wil-

liam Fisher are the train starters. At Ihe
rear of this room is tho private office of F,
B. Mrri,the Forwarding Agent tbil room
ia handsomely furnished t door leads to
the Dispatcher's office and one oiening Into
the hall. At the end of th hall is a wssb
chisel. Criming ihe hall Irom tho telegraph
room you open a door leading Into the way
bill room, running th full depth of the
building. Here you find a busy force of
clerks, billing coal and making up trains.
Here aro four double desks, at tbe first, the
through desk, you find George. Sandel and
Arthur Rowland, billing all through coal
the ne.ll, Lewi Peters, Who bills the North
Penn. and Bethlehem ) the next is occupied
by II. J. Brvtuey, who bill Furnace and
Perkinmru ; next by Joseph Fenner, the
life of the office, who keep's a record of all
loaded curs passing this laiint ) tb'e next by
II. E. Swarts, lately Commissioner's Ctelk,
who bills tbe supply coal and all coal going
north; the next, a single desk, is occupied
by K. M. Williams, chief clerk, an efficient
and reliable assistant to Mr. Morris. A tele
phone connection with the Scale Office frnln
this office ienne of the Improvement. The
day force in this room ronslst of six clerks.
A Ciihsidcrable coal comes In at night, V,
A. Clauss and Joseph Fenner liaVe charge,
and the amount of Work they can do I pro.
digious. As Joe says, they can't be ewamp-ed- .

Ascending to the second storj you find
at tne end ol tne ball anotber wash closet
and a water closet , to your left you enter
the supply room where can be lound all the
stationery, etc., required in thia department.
Crossing the ball you enter tbe s

room containing four desks, the first I,
occupied by Wllllatn Boyd, 'mileage clerk
the next by Amandus Koons, tounugeclerk;
the next by W. P. Long, who has charge of
the through coal ; the next by Rob't White,
who books the Perklomen ; the next by n

Fenner, who attends to the Furnace and
way, Mr. White assists Messrs. Long and
Fe.nner In closing the weetly report. Pass--

ing'nutol this room along the hall you en-

ter the way bill department, .known a the
Record Room; where will be kept all the
important records of the office. In a furn.
islicdjgarretyou will find all tbe unimporU
ant records yet of sufficient yaluo to be pre-
served.

Tbe building Is a substantial brick struc
ture 38x38 feet, furnished in the best style.
All the carpenter work Was done by me
chanics from tbe car shops under the super
vision of John E. Lents the buttling was
designed by and built according
to his wishes. It is heated by steatn and
lighted by fjaa furnished by one of the De-

troit Gas Machines with a capacity of fifty
light; under Ihe building i a celler, twit
of which ia parlitoned off and used a a store
room for Ihe despatcher'a supplies such ns
lanterns, globea, torpedoes, signal flags, An.
Tha old ForwardlngOffico has beeu removed
to a new foundation and will benverhault-d- i

part of it will be used as a depot, the rest aa
a lounging and bunk room for the rallnad
men ; between three two buildlnga is a sub
stantial brick building 40x20 feet in whirl!
is a boiler for furnishing steam and a pow
erful pump to be used iu ruse of drought in
pumping water from the Lrhigb to the re
servoir in Packer's Tark, lor the supply of
engines etc. Steam and gas connection has
been made with the 8cal Office, adding
much to the comfort of the fnreo there. The
Packerton Forwarding Office, when all is
finished, will be one of the finest buildings
along the line. A healthy amount of cleri-
cal exercise, and with Joe to keep the Pro
fessor in good humor, the clerks'will have a
desirable place. Axu.H.

A War Between Religious Factions.
Au Allentown dispatch dsted January

30, givea the following particulars of a
church difficulty, not unlike that which
took place at Bellman's Church, Berks coun
ty, last year, which occurred at Coplay, in
iiilgh county, on Sunday afternoon. For
the jiast nine years tbe Lutheran and Re
formed enngregatinna of Coplay have been
worshiping in one church, but l ot unlit
Sunday was there any breach of the pesce
or interruption to the harmony that has pre
vailed, The church waa heretofore, by com
mon consent, regarded as a union churcb,
and tbe Lutheran and lb Reformed con-

gregations worshiped therein on alternate
Sundays. In 1873 the Lehigh Valley Iron
Company donated a lot of ground and $2,--
000 toward the erection of the church, B.
S. Levan, at that time president of lb Iron
company and a wealthy man, contributed
$4,500 toward tbe church, with the Idea
that it waa to be a union church. The mem-
ber of tb denomination together con
tributed $000 and th erection oflbe churcb
was commenced. Th members of the two
organlsstions dux th cellar, laid tb foun
dation walls, snd together did all Ih work
peaeelully and harmoniously. In due time
Ihe church was dedicated. During the past
four wockt, however, tbtr wr Intimatloo
that trouble was Impending, tb leaden of
tb Reformed congregation claiming that
there organisation owned tb building-
Nothing aerious was thought of these rumor
and the Lutheran paid little heed to them.
When, however, Rer. J, D. Scbindel, the
Lutheran pastor, and bis congregation bad
assembled last Sunday they found the doors
jocnea, and as a consequence no service. i
were held. Tbe affair has created great ex
citement and ia still the absorbing topic of
gossip. Mr. Scbindel advised his people to
go home peacefully and indulge in no un
seemly conduct. The pper which waa
presented to tbe Lutherans asking for
subscriptions lo build the church sci forth
Ibat the structure was designed to be a
union cbureb and on lb strength of this
statement considerable money wat trcured.
To this fact tb Lutherans art resdy to testi-
fy in court, where the mstter will no doubt
be tVn (or retllement, Tb leader of lb

loclifng-ou- f movement say thtt th pper
which set forth that the building Wit to be
a union church wat unauthorised, Th ex
citement Sunday ran high and several we
men were so much agitated that they erled
bitterly. Several member of th Reformed
denomination do not approve of th locking
out and one of the elder hat resigned,

List of Teachers Employed In thla County.
County Superintendent Thos. M. Bslllet

has kindly furnished us the following list
of tbe teachers employed in this county to
gether with Iheir e addresses)

DAHtta ToWKSRir.
John TrRTaikls,. .DeaTer Meaiow
Thomas McUortnlcs, '
Marv MeUormlek,. ,..,,,. "
r.mmi iueuaj.
Maggie T, t.'ole,.
Phinip uiara.. ..Jeantivlil
Itsnnah Uonnahan.
MaxKle McOarver, ...
Howard Uuican, U. E-- ,
Morris Williams ..,,eA(denrl
Annie L. Sherman
Maryle Whitehead, ...
Sophie Ureslln..,
Annl Sehaefler

East Ftflt Towxtntf,
James Stelxerwatt, . .Lcarftatoir
W. T. 'Stelrerwalt. . .
It II
Ambrose Stelajerwalt,
a urn, ..weissport
Calvin F. Kuder. Errut-Lelilu- h nmnii
Chester E i ranis, rarr)Vllle

Eaat Macc C'hcwk IIurovou.
A. S. Millar, II. E.,..,...Est Mauch Chunk
H. A. Klsenhart, II. E.,.. " " "
Helen Merrick, " ' '
Etta P. Lynn "
Llssl Slruthers "
Jennie Kelirlir, .,. "
iisue it, nenncuy,,,,... " "

FrtAShUft ToWasmr.
Mary A, Snvder,. ..Weissport
A, 1j. Rishel .
Klcpben Soli, ,,, ,.,,.mi "
U. A. Campbell, ,,
Henlamln F. Peter "
Thomas Arner, ,n "

A. ISUCK 11

wiiiiam is. Kemerer,
E. ll.Mooney, Aquashlcola

KiddiR Imvtiauir.
Lliil E. Ilrodlinad, Hickory Run
.Mai lie A. Allen Hickory Hun
A. P.Carter, , ,.LehtihTaniierr
Altnrt Ilrelthaui.t t.ljuhltfli Tannery
U. J, Clark, Whit Haven, Luieroe Co.

IAaSOBD ItoUOL-OII- ,

D. f. Smith, M. E., ,,Lansford
William SSerrel, "
Annie Shoralln.
Lettttt Junes,, M
iuaxgie i4iierson, "
hstner Urtmtbs,., "
Mary J, Jlaese, "

L.ttSARRx Tuwnanir.
Constantino AleUole, Buck Mountain
Auauoe xoiej , uuea iuounlaln

Lxuiuu Town ill I r.
J S. Btlshbaeh,.ti.,,,,,,,,,,,,4,4.nockpnrt
Arthur Ulvens, ,.,,.Hcckort
cnia .1, Aravasxis, nearer jueauaw

I.iniaiiTon Boitonoii.
O. . Urlffln, A. !.,.,. Lehtghton
llama u.uons....ii,...,.i... .....,.,,, "
Emma Ihjllelltriatef,.,,,,,..,.,i '
Agnea llaUk, ,
ltellc Nusbaum ,M. '
Laura V. lloftord
Laura boluuon, ..

L. ToWAMSirsiMi TowtsiHtr.
D. 8. Kebrkam ,,,,,, Little Gap
W. H, Ol ..Utile. Uau
W. JI. sllllman.... ....Aquashlcola
W. II. Zlerenfus....
Thomas L. Wenli, , ,, '
J. 1.. JiUck
Lafayette Kern,
J.H. Iteliller,...
J. A. Snyder
OlHor lilose, Jr., Parryvllle

Manomno TownsHif,
Frank A. Kistler New Mahoning
.losiab Muiselman, '
N. M. Ilalltet " '
II. A. Kelser, "
A. M. Kistler " "
Emma Kistler, " "
T. It. KUnkel, Pleasant Corner
Hiram A. FrantS Eirvnt. Lehluh countr
S. J. Horn, ....LehlKhton

MAtcn CnoifK IloRocatt.
John T. White, A. U Mauch Chunk
Mrs. E.- II. Frlsbie, "
Ilnltle II. Malilwln, "
M. Lou. Struthers, "
Llitl Flster, ' "
Kalie McAllister " '

Julia M. Wejllenineer,..,.,. " .'
Ballle Weyhenmcyer, . "
Sue Leonard "
liarrla Leonard, y
Mary Hrndinan, "
JenitaaUuian ' "a

Maui'h Ciiuick Townaiur.
William McLaughlin, Suuimlt'IIIH
F. X Cannon, .',,.. " "
t'annle liigersoll,,,,,, , , "
Ellen llaliaglicr, ' "
MaitleRoss, ' "
Hachael McMlchael,
J. a. Fisher , "
riamuel Motxer, 4( "
Marli Fisher, " "
Uharlea Alien,... Nesnuehodlnir
Nora Clark,
W. T. Hollu
Annie Sniltham, "
Thomas Lawler, '

TowtsBir,
O. E. Iloltx North Penn, Schuylkill Co.
James Hrobit, Lehlghtnn
A. U Sterner, ...lludsomlale

PACKxnToit District.
A. (. McLaughlin, M. .,., Packerton
F. P Fenner Weissport
Hell Stager Weissport

ParriVILU DgoouoH.
H.J Reinhart, M. 11, Parryvllle
KllaPlilIrr,
Mary itapp ;

PaXR FORISTTOWKSHir,
The Directors hav failed to report the

name and addresses of their teachers to th
County Superintendent, as required by law.

TowAxanamo Tcwnsnir.
W. II. Wat kin .StemlersvllI
David Smith,
J W. Uhrlsiman..
Joslah Miller, ..... ..Carbon P. O.
James Koth ,.' " "SJ
Howard rjicckel,,.. ii u
Orant Muschllti,.. Aquashlcola
Jonas Markle Welsiport

WxATnxttLT Uoaocart.
J. P. Rowland Weathtrly
Mary Sharer, M.
Kmtna J. Andreas, 11

Jersle II. Musielman '
Marv II. Fee, II. E "
Nellie Ileers '
Sadie 3d, Case, B.K. "

Waisaroar Itoaooou.
J. F. Sniil.r. M. K Welssnort
Lottie A.Stouo, i Weissport

T. M. JIALLIET, Co. Supt..
Lchtghton, I'a

Wants a Yoonfr Men's Literary Society.
Eiuroa Carbon AnruCATR Dear Sir: As

your correspondent said, a week or so ago,
Weissport has a Ladies' Literary Circle, of
which fact our people are proud, because it
ia a refining and elevating medium when
properly conducted, and the kind of an In-

stitution which should be established in all
and every community, on account of its
tendency to elevate the slsndsrd of society,
to cultivste a taste for literature, and lo
eliminate the Ignorance so prevalent among
the people. We are proud of Ihe fact that
oir ladies have plsced themselves in
ihe foreground In this mstter. It is not our
chief aim to give credit to our ladl for
tbe noble stride forward made by them, but
for the purpose of (routing a similar dciire
and craving among th young men, or " we
boys," who are so far behind, and (low to
rie lo rise to thtt position which will gain
u reiprct from all intelligent men. Our
place hat anipl material for tb organisa-

tion of s" Stag " society, for mutual im
provment,and th discussion of scientific,
political, religious and publio questions in
(antral but lb fault lies In tb fact tl)t
there It not energy enough in til our mate-
rial to mak a forward step in Ihl', lustier.
The idea has been agitated a number; of
timet among a few, but w!,en the. test was
to be applied, at a rule, we all flunked.
Wat It eowtrdire! We believe nol but Iu
that other great fault, ludolence, or "I dout
era how it goes." Away then with Indol-
ent spirit, and let us rite lo that dig oily, our
lady frienda bave risen, and organise a so-

ciety far the development of enr Intellectu-
al faculties, to create a etronger taste for

pureliternturti and toplsce ourselves abreast
of moving, living things. Our ladies are
aobly leading Ibe van, and we hop before
long to see another Intellectual fertiliser
developed in our community, which sbalt
become the "Mecca" of ouryouug men.

Yours, Ac,
An IxTtauTiD Party.

Weissport, Feb. 1, HSJ,

Bry&oods&Clotliiiig BUm
AT LEHIGIITON.

We will Open February 3rd, In th 8lot formerly occupied by Mr. CM. 8weeliV,-nex- t

la A. J. Durling's Drug Store, with a complete tiock of

Dry Goods, Notions, Fancy Goods,
LADIES' COATS AND DOLMANS,

Carpets, JtlaBBkcts., ko$ &c
ALSO, A FULL LINK OF

Beady - Made CLOTHIfO ,
For Men, Boys' and Children, wllicll will be Sold

At Itoek ICoUosaa .Haws 1 1
Call and gel our Prices whether you want to buy or ni'fj

JOSEPH JONAS
tib. W. Ffctar, Manager--. J.nfit If

WANTED, A good, industrious 'yofliifr innii, from 14 fd
17 years of ngp, to learn the Dry Goods it Clothing tradf.
Inquire at (lie New Dry Goods and Clothiti" Stoic.

JOSEI'II JONAS.

Tha Coat TfarlA '
Philadelphia XkJgtf.Soth nltt Tha pro

duction of unthrarito coat cimtlnu-- s rpilto

large and Ihe wcuther untlshnlly mild. The
tatter lact very much reduces the demand
for consumption, a!iid prices are suffering ac

oordingly. The market la cjiiiMerably dt
moralised and is gradually approndiliiK a
very unsatisfactory randillmi. The rnrfnil- -

ineut of half lime production during the
past two weeks and Ihe positive derlaratioti
that it will be continued to a like extent
through the month of Februarys In coilneo.
lion- ' lib the fact that the stock of coal nt
the various IM1 centre is unusually light,
has given moderate firmness to prices, and
it Is believed by those Who aro supMsed to

bo best informed in tbe trade thrit tho Ann
uo will bo carried Into the new vcar. Tin)

companies that control the trndo are firm

in the belief that nil neeessnry arranc,n-ment-

as they have bogtin, will be fully
consummated and Carried to the end. The
news from the coal regions Is that thern is

nn active demand for lump and steamboat
sites, but all other sites are dull aitd the
stocks on hand quits large. The production
was considerably reditrcd.last week by the
three days' suspension, and this will bo fol

lowed by siinilarsuspensions each week un
til tho trade recovers its tone and Ihe do- -

mnnd becomes uniform for alt sites.
Tho affairs of the Lehigh Coat and navi

gation Company aro alwaya of Interest in
thia community, where ils securities are eo

largely held. It has boen peculiarly regard
ed as a Philadelphia corporation from the
memory of Its founder and of many of our
prominent ritixent who hava been at differ
ent perlodt connected with its management.
The public it aware that tlspresent highly
valued president, Mr. K. W. Clark, is Hbout

retiring frim tbe office Which, he has filled

with so much credit to himself, and advan-

tage to the company, and has resumed the
business which he relinquished when called
to direct its affairs. The managers have
been, impressed with the belief that tho
magnitude of the coal Interests of tho com-

pany required them to eeek in a successor

one whose knowledge and experience on
t)io?e subjects would lead to tbe most amplo
development and economical working of
their magnificent coal estate. The commit-

tee having this in charge, therefore- ojiened
negotiations several weeks ago with

S. Harris, whose reputation as an
expert in aosl mining is so deservedly estab-

lished. Mr. Harris was formerly tho super-

intendent of the coal mines of Ihe company,
and when he accepted, about eighteen
months since, the office ot general manager
of Ihe New Jersey Central Railroad, it was
with the understanding that he should con-

tinue to be the consulting engineer of tho
Lehigh Company, sj thst his official con-

nection with it has never been severed. We

are very much pleased to learn that Mr,
Harris has, after mature deliberation, yield-

ed to Ihe unanimous request of the board to
allow his name to be placed at the head of
the ticxet at the ensuing election. The rail-

road company, having placed a high valuo
on hia services, were, of course, reluctant lo
part with him, but have recocn lied his emi-

nent Illness for thia position, lie will bring
to tbe service oflbe Lehigh Coal and Navi-

gation Company a mind stored with the
scientific knowledge so much required, a
matured experience and observation, and
an energy directed by practical dealing
with the questions that will como before
him. The company is certainly lo bo con-

gratulated on bis decision, and, with the
hearty support he will revolve from Its oth-

er officers, we feel assured that every (uter-

es! will be thereby promoted.

The total tonnsgenf anthracite coal from
all the rtginns for the week ending Jan. 21,
aa reported by theeeveral carrying compan-
ies, amounted lo 307,078 tons, against 545,-92- 4

tons in Ihe corresponding week Iastye.ir
a decrease of 178,8111 tons. Tbe total amount
ofanthracite mined for the year is 1,3.11,-S5- 0

lens, against 1,211,720 tons for the same
period last year, an increase of 123,227

tons.

Lines fer Mrs. David O'Brlan and Family,

"There Is somebody wanting,"
So said bis wife ;

Oh I mj husband Is wanting
' In this dark life.

"Ther Is somebody wanting,"
So said the son

O my father I wanting
Until life's done.

'There Is somebody Wsnttng,"
Sobbed Ihe daughter !

Somebody I yes soroetrdy
My dear father.

"There Is eoriebody wsntlng,"
Was hrrd on high ;

Answer ejni, win goatl ntly,
"ieiao, pete t" dra nll.

J. S. Fbivhaw.

Miners Orintifna;.
The reTifzatinn of the old Miner'

and Laborers' Union ia now being agitated
by Mienien employed at mouy of the col-

lieries in tho onal reglona. Last week meet-

ings wero held at a number of the collieries,
at most of which tpcakera from outside
ptacea were present. The tinners claim
that Ihey do not propose lo strike, only to
demand what they consider themselves cn
titled to. So far as we have been able to

learn their demands will not bo acceded to,
it being claimed Ibat, beginning with the
Ul of April, work In tbe colllerie will be
steady, with lb mines running night snd
day during the summer, at must be the raso
with th anticipated increase of tonnage for
tbla year lo thirty Dye millions, about tlx
millions over IE year Juit rioted,

A BIO FIRE 11! ALLENTOWN.
8iecial In the Caaaiiit Aiivuratx.

Almcxtow, l'a., Feb, 2. Earl's Soup
Work, situated opposite Ihe L. V. It. 11.

I)Kit werecurrif-lel- i I ilittmyrdby fire last
night. Over SO'.U'fVfi pmiiula of soap slid
rsndlrt were columned. rt Is heavy, but
curered by insiittmv. A nnuibDr of mi u
are thrown nut ol einpl"Vin.-ii- t by this Ca-
tastrophe. The Works will w rebuilt.

i'u-lll- tu Flirt
Dr. Eriiry'a (Jimm.tid fialairh Remedy,

will cure the wnrrl ' rum l Catarrh or Hay
Fever.

Ur. Svory's Ilinirttilnt Invtgnratnr gtv s
health and slrenglh, iiientul and phyaiivl,
urn kes tho complexion cleur, white and
beautiful. IVmpL'let free. Rend Ibe Ad-
vertisement.

Hiram TJIIein, of Montc'ltury ruunlr,
aged seventy nine years, is thu father uf
twenty two daughters mid two tons.

Tho Ohanibcrsburrf Urpnnlory ray (hi
nt least J50U wnrlh of bovine virus has bei n
shipped from three farms iu thst vicinity
for purposes of vurviliatinn,

Tlilrli- - VnirM' Triitl.
We will send I ir. life's celebrated Kleotro.

Voltaic Hells n ml other Klrctrle Appliance
on trial for 3J ilays in jounn men and ohl.r
persons who are nlttleied with .Nervous lie.
1)1 ty. Lost
relief and coniilio of vigor and
manhood. Also for IthciinatUm, NruralKl.i,
1'aral) sis. Liver mid Kidney illiaentl let, hui
tures, and many other disease. Illustrated
pamphlet sent Ire-- , Adtlrut Voltaic Hell
Co , Marshall, Mich,

stock .Tliirkri. ,
Closing prices of IuUavkx A Tuwaaxxo

B took. Government and Hold 40 Mouth
Third StrM. I'hila.. Feb. 3, left,

I'. S. e's. 18K1 Kxl tot bid lDlU asked
U. S. Currency, e's ....117 bid 12 1 ak.U- - M.s's,lS81, new, Kxt.lWU kid 1 ik- -l
U.S. H, new Ui2 Ud llii'iaUel
U. 8.4'anew U8 hid ll&W askad
I'ennsyanla II. II et Md tlii asked
I'hila. ti Iteaillnic II. It. alU aski.l
LolitlCh Valler H. II.... t"i bid ty, aik,.t
LehlirhUeat&Nav.L'o.. 41 hid l.U aski.l
United Co's ol N. J ....III 1)1,1 laeu askad
Northern Central II. II. 4'U bid 4SK asked
IWatonvllla I'j.n. II. H. IT bid 1 UkMl
Tilts. Tit. U llulf. It. II. 1SS bid asked
Central Transportation. 34 bid 31 asked
Northern l'nclhofom... 3.1 old Mi askxl

' " J'rel'd.. n bid 7 askot
North Tenn. K It el bid liVi asked
I'lill 4. Krlo Ii. It U Idd IllU asVe.l
Silver, ITrudes.) I0K bid WJf asked

MAIMttElr.
RENXRR KEMERKR On tho 2Rth ult ,

al the residence of the bride's mother, In
this borough, by lie v. B. J, Spinyer, Mr.
Charles J. Deuuer, of JainestoVrn, and
Miss I. Lizzie Kemerer.

EMPLOYMENT
FOR ALU

To Sell a Moll Article.,

niHEpoor as wellaa tho rich, tho old as welt
L as Ihe youmr, the wlfj. as welLns th has-bau-

the young imilden as welt at tha jooiie
man. the njlrl as well as the bojr, may just at
well earn a few dollars In honest auiiiloytntD1,
ns to sit around Ihe house and wall for oth-
ers to earn It for thcio. We can give yon em- -

filovment, all Ihe time, or durlom y ur spar
traveling, or In your own .neigh-

borhood, amunir lour friends and acquaint-
ances. I r you do not eure for employment,
we can Impart valuable Information lo yoit
tree of cost. It will co-- t you only one eent fur
a postal card to wille lor our I'rotpeeius.and
It may be tho means of making you a good
many dollars.

Do not ncitleet this You da
not havo to Invct' n larae sum ol money, aud
run th. risk of losing it, Vou will readily
soetbat It will bo an easy mater lo rnaka
from 110 to till", n week, and establish a la.
crallve, and Independent bustnessjionoratde,
straightforward and prontaula Allan U
this matter NOW, lor thero Is HON KV IN
IT Tor all who eniraire wllh ua. We will sur.
prise you and you will wundrwliy you never
wrote to us hcluio. Wa sxxu rvit ratine--
U1ARS rllEK. Addrert

11UCKEYE MTU HO.,
(Name this paper) Mahiu.i, Ohio.
Kept. ai..m6.

NERVOUS DKBILI.Y:
A CUitK (UJAKANTKEIl.

Dr K. C. WsVM:avit ai d Uraih TRRAT-ih.n-

ahimcltie ,ui- tlisirrla, tiiuiuisa, Ca.i
vuismns, i eidiehe. Meutai Ueprea-ali-

Jjoasot Mouinri. intuit ouLcaa. tupo-tene-

inroiitutaiv Ke.iisnu'i. OIC
Aixe, caused he urerco-iicn- . ur
over.lniin'gerco, nbicli lent ,o miserv. tfecar
and (tcatb. 0..o box wilt cure receui ca're.- acti box cout ins oue n.iititli'a treatment, Una
Aeliar n oox. r aix 1X3, lor uvj dolls rat aeulby mail lurnald ou rrc iit ut pnre. We amsi
anieo six boxen toenru any ei With each
older lecouid b usforJ-'- . hexes, acceaaan.
Icnwitu llvu,lutai..w, ,iu iiarebiirrouv wniten ffiijre .euloicluii Ihe tuiTIf in treatm-n- t f not irr.ei a rur

wlui the mataienr nertf-r- .
nd direct fre n, j.iun o. W VJXX CO..solo iToM'etors. S1 iuV. Vdia.in Htreel.ch.cjKO.til, . j, dUukIKO Aar1,Lhl(b.
.h'ilrn KLINKiCO. Vtloala ArrntaI'a.iauelrhia, tent, tt.1l -

D IV1DE.NU XOTltr.

At a regubtr meeling nf the Directors of
the Firtt Kxllontl Rink f a

llivideud ol Til ltEK percent,
on the, OiipiUI Ktoek was dindarwl, nyabl
db and alter Junnarv llih, I8C2.

W. W UOWMAX, Cashier.
January It lKJiS.-w-

O ATARI EI.Yo'
Cream Balm
fl"aetualtyoln

icsthanasikl ys-sav-es

nl Catarrh,
al virus, eauslng
healthy teen-ilnn- r,

allays
ru--t

o.B the met.--.
brane Iruu addi-
tional colds, com-
pletely brats th
a. res and resi urea
Ihe sense of last
mid smell, lien.
flcli! resell r
realised by a f
application. A
thorough treat

ment will cure Catarrh, llay Kcvtr, ate. l'a.equalled for eolda In I he head. A irrvvabta lis
usu. Apply by tho til t lo Dniter Into Ihe a,.,
tills. On receipt uf too will mall a packaa.

Sold by A. J. HuntiMi. dru trial. LehUb.ton. ELVS'ORUAM UAIM Ct.,norM-y- l tlwege, N. V.
a weok in ytur own tana. S3
Ou.Qi irve. n risk. Kven
ib nf ,''ew. Cai-lla- i t eealr-e-

Wo w 11 turuit-- t oo .V r- -
i 'iu . jujuv aeo ma n lovtone. lAdle roaattcu iiiorlia 3tn.iiAuokiand prl make ..rr-,n-,y Lo ot.-- fiuuwaaea bu.la a ut w -- lo , laui-a- u. i r.lall the tins vou cr . w i lur i r,ri iiS

IT fAiici. ii- - or i j


